Conference Arrangements
Committee
“Whilst Labour Party Conference is an
opportunity for members to set out their
priorities to the leadership, it should also be a
forum for us to have the hard discussions about
the policies we need to win the next election.
Having been the MP for Lewisham East since
2010 and as a former Lewisham Councillor
(2004-2010), I believe conference needs to
showcase the energy and ideas of ordinary
party members and all elected representatives.
I am an active campaigner – most recently,
services at Lewisham Hospital. Conference
for this to happen, members’ voices need
to be heard.”

We are standing
for the CAC beca
use we need a
strong voice for m
embers at Annual
Conference.
Conference is ou
r sovereign decisi
on making body
and it is where ou
r members can se
t out the sort
of Labour Party w
e want and the so
rt of country a
Labour Governmen
t would deliver.
Conference not on
ly offers us a uniq
ue opportunity
to highlight the da
mage that the To
ries and Liberals
are doing to our
communities, but
also allows us
to define an alte
rnative which de
monstrates our
Labour values.

If elected onto CA
C, we will work to
ensure that
conference is acce
ssible, open and
effective. We
will prioritise supp
ort for first-time
delegates,
ensure that the vo
ices of our young
er members are
heard and make fu
rther progress on
issues such as
childcare arrangem
ents and support
for delegates
with disabilities.
Annual Conferen
ce will be of critic
al importance
for our Party as w
e prepare for the
next general
election. As Const
ituency represen
ta
tives on the
CAC we will ensu
re Conference ac
ts
as
a proper
forum for Party m
embers to have th
ei
r
say in how
we lead the fight
back.
We hope you will
support us. Pleas
e do not hesitate
to contact us at h
eidi@heidialexan
der.org.uk or
info@tomblenkin
sop.com.

Heidi Alexander

who joined the party at 16, I know how important it is for
delegates’ opinions to be heard at Conference.

Brigade Mutualisation my background has been rooted in delivering on
local industrial issues that matter to people.
Conference has a vital role in letting us discuss
how we best organise locally to deliver a Labour majority
with Ed Miliband as Prime Minister in 2015”

Tom Blenkinsop

Please ask your CLP to nominate Heidi Alexander and Tom Blenkinsop for
Labour’s Conference Arrangements Committee 2013.
Nominations close 5pm, 21 June 2013

